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AROUND CAMPUS 
Debate Team in Top 25 Nationwide 
At mid-season, the National Parliamentary Debate Association has ranked Saint Mary’s
debate team 25th in the nation out of 159 debate programs. It is the highest ranking in the
team’s history and puts SMC in the top-25 company of powerhouse forensics programs like
Whitman College, McKendree University and Washburn University.
"Changing the World 101" 
The Jan Term Speaker Series kicks off on Tuesday with Jason Connell, who
has volunteered in some of the world’s poorest regions, speaking on
"Changing the World 101" at 7 p.m. in the Soda Center. See who's going on
CILSA's Facebook page, and join them for this inspiring talk. 
New SEBA Entrepreneurship Program  
SEBA will offer a new Entrepreneurship Concentration in the Professional MBA program
starting in October 2013. The curriculum focuses on skills needed to start new
organizations, develop new ventures and launch new products and services, as well as
global social entrepreneurship. Read about the new concentration and other program
changes.
Students Raise $5,500 for Cambodian Children 
SMC students have raised more than $5,500 for the Friends of the
Cambodian Dream Child Organization, according to a blog created by a Jan
Term class that will travel to Cambodia. Lamorinda Patch invited its readers
to join a "Cyber-Journey to Cambodia" by following a blog created by the
class. Read the Patch story and follow the class blog.  
Sister Jodi Min in the Spotlight 
Sister Jodi Min, associate director of Mission and Ministry at SMC, was
profiled by the Catholic Voice, complete with a photo of her signature
sandwich board sign for Fair Trade Fridays. The article noted her "energetic
presence" on campus and her work coordinating Christian service
internships and Catholic Relief Service activities. Read the article.
Woolpert Comments on Fiscal Cliff Talks and MUNI Grant 
School of Liberal Arts Dean Steve Woolpert was interviewed by CBS-5 about the political
wrangling and brinksmanship in the fiscal cliff negotiations and by KCBS News radio about
a $ 5.9 million Homeland Security grant to San Francisco's MUNI to update its bus and train
surveillance. Read more.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Fiscal Cliff Agreement and Your Taxes 
Since the president has signed the fiscal cliff agreement, which was approved by the Senate
and House last week, there has been resolution on a number of issues related to taxation of
tuition waivers, increases to Social Security taxes and federal income taxes. Read more.
Enter a Raffle for 2013 Dodge Dart or $20,000 
Try your luck in SMC's 36th Annual Steadauto.com Car Drawing to see if
you win the grand prize - a 2013 Dodge Dart or $20,000, or other prizes,
including $1,000 and $500 in cash. The drawing will be on Feb. 2 from 2 to
4 p.m. in the Soda Center. Raffle tickets are $150 and may be purchased
online or at 925-631-8744. Proceeds benefit the Gael Athletic Fund, which
supports student-athlete scholarships.
"Get a Room" Workshops  
Mark your calendar for the "Get a Room" workshop on Jan. 15 at 10 a.m. in the Soda
Center. This is a great opportunity to learn about the facility scheduling process, Media
Services requests, and general calendaring information - especially helpful for new staff
members. Questions? Contact Bill Sullivan.
EVENTS 
Staff Council Presentation on Faculty Committees 
Staff members: Attend the Staff Council meeting on Tuesday at 12 p.m. in Hagerty Lounge
and hear Provost Beth Dobkin and Academic Senate Chair Claude Malary talk about how
faculty committees function at the College. Contact Alle Porter, ext. 4840, for more
information.
GO GAELS 
Men's Basketball Fights Off Loyola Marymount 
The men's basketball team kicked off West Coast Conference play on a
high note with a hard-fought 74-61 win over Loyola Marymount, assisted by
a strong showing from Matthew Dellavedova, James Walker III and Beau
Levesque - plus an amazing half-court 3-pointer from Jordan Giusti.  
Inside Scoop on Dellavedova 
A San Jose Mercury News story about Matthew Dellavedova praises his leadership qualities
and includes some behind-the-scenes information on SMC point guard Matthew
Dellavedova - straight from the basketball star's mom. Read the story. Meanwhile, the
College Hoops Daily website has listed him as the best player in the West Coast
Conference for the first half of the season.
Women's Basketball Defeats LMU and USF 
The women's basketball team defeated Loyola Marymount in overtime by 84-77 on
Saturday in Los Angeles. Jackie Nared led the way with 23 points and 12 rebounds, and
Danielle Mauldin was not far behind with 22 points and 10 rebounds. On Thursday, they
defeated USF 68-48 in the West Coast Conference opener.  
LASALLIAN REFLECTION 
Words to Live By 
For the week of Jan. 7, 2013.
Religious Services 
Wed., 12:10 p.m. Mass 
Sun., 8 p.m. Mass 
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist  
Send potential news items to news@stmarys-ca.edu by Wednesday at 5 p.m.
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